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of Napoleon III., said that he had had occasion to witness
recently very severe cardio-pulmonary symptoms in a patient
who had been anesthetized in this manner. There was a gooddeal of dyspnea and pallor, and a weak and rapid pulse. These
accidents lasted a whole day and were in part relieved by
repeated injections of caffein. The solution of cocain was
analyzed, and was found to contain elements resulting from
the disintegration of the cocain.
Patent for Vaccination.
Baltimore, Md., July 30, 1901.
To the Editor:\p=m-\Probablythe only patent ever granted for vac-
cination in this country is one 1 recently found in the archives
of the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of the State of Mary-
land, which is rich in medical documents of great historical in-
terest to the state. The patent is dated July 10, 1822, and is
granted to Dr. James Smith, of Baltimore, for a new and useful
improvement in the art of vaccination. It was good for 14
years and cost the patentee $30. It was signed by James
Monroe, president; John Quincy Adams, secretary of the state,
and Wm. Wirt, attorney-general, and contains the seal of the
United States. It is upon a large sheet of parchment. The
following is an abstract of this unique document: "The Variola
Vaccina or kine pock and the Variol\l=ae\Pestilentia or smallpox
are both perfect plants that may be classed according to the
system of Linn\l=ae\usin the cryptogamous class, order Fungi (of
same genus, but different species) of the vegetable kingdom.
They are respectively produced each from their own proper seed
and they can not be produced in any other way. When mature
and perfect they exist in the form of crusts or scabs, which are
naturally organized and uniformly of a like appearance, and
may be distinguished from any other scabs by their shape, size,
color, texture, and consistence. The appearance of the vaccine
crusts is a true criterion of a true vaccination and one can so
determine without having seen the case. Vaccine crusts may
be preserved for the longest time by setting them in bees-wax or
wrapping them in waxed paper. Vaccine matter in any other
form may be preserved in the same way. Vaccine matter may
be taken at any time from a fresh vaccine crust by applying a
little water to it and then rubbing it with any rough or suf¬
ficiently hard instrument to break its natural texture. When
thus grated or filed, the vaccine matter may be put up on
small pieces of glass or plates of ivory or any other hard and
smooth substance to which it will adhere when dry and in this
state it may be transmitted by letter to the most distant places.
When put up on glass, ivory, etc., as above, the vaccine matter
taken from any genuine crust may be known and distinguished
by its being less transparent than matter taken from the arm
on the 8th day, as commonly recommended."
The following is the record of Dr. James Smith taken from
my forthcoming volume, "The Medical Annals of Maryland":
"Smith, James, deceased, born Elkton, Cecil County, Maryland,
1771, A.M., Dickinson College, 1792. Pupil of Benjamin Rush,
1794. Said to have taken M. D. at University of Pennsylvania.
A founder and attending physician to Baltimore General Dis¬
pensary, 1801-7. Resident physician to Baltimore Almshouse,
1800-1. Began vaccinating in Baltimore, May 1, 1801, and
opened a Vaccine Institute there March 25, 18Ó2. State
vaccine agent, 1809-13. United States vaccine agent,
1813-22. Editor of Vaccine Inquirer, 1822. Treasurer
Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland, 1811-17. Died
Pikesville, Baltimore County, Maryland, June 12, 1841. No
man in America did so much to spread the benefits of this greatdiscovery over the land, and Dr. Smith's services entitle him to
be held in everlasting gratitude. He may be justly called the
'Jenner of America.' " Eugene F. Cordell, M.D.
Treatment of Laryngitis.
St. Louis, July 24, 1901.
To the Editor:\p=m-\Inan article on "The Treatment of Laryn.
gitis," which appeared in The Journal of July 20, page 180,
the author, in speaking of pachyderma laryngitis, ascribes the
salicylic acid method of treatment to Fein. If I mistake not,
Dundas Grant was the first laryngologist to advocate this
method of treatment in 1897, and I am under the impression
that Fein gives Grant credit for first advocating this method.
Several years ago I had the privilege of seeing Grant treat a
number of these cases thus, with most excellent results. Grant's
method of treating these cases and results can be found in an
article by him in the Journal of Laryngology, Rhinology and
Otology, October, 1899. Very truly,
W. B. Shields, M.D.
Association News.
New Members.
The following is a list of new members of the American
Medical Association for the month of July, 1901:
ALABAMA.
Steiner, S. F., Montgomery.
ARKANSAS.
Miller, Otey, Fayetteville.Wood, H. D., Fayetteville.
Henderson, A. G., Fayetteville.
Young, F. B., Springdale.Hardeman, D. R., Little Rock.
Foltz, Jas. A., Ft. Smith.
CALIFORNIA.
Barlow, W. Jarvis, Los Angeles.
COLORADO.
Sanford, Jas. Brownlee, Castle
Rock.
CONNECTICUT.
Shepard, Durell, West Haven.Gaylord, Chas. W., Branford.
GEORGIA.
Smith, E., Atlanta.
ILLINOIS.
Collins, Rufus J., Chicago.
Holmes, Rudolph W., Chicago.Betts, Geo. S., Banner.
Cuthbertson, Wm., Chicago.
Smith, W. A., Galena.
Hopper, H. C., Galesburg.
INDIANA.
Norris, Sam'l E., Anderson.
Gobe, Henry E., Indianapolis.
IOWA.
Mueller, J. A., New Vienna.
Tyler, Edw. K., Muscatine.
Bennett, Theophilus W., Lenox.
Dewitt, Chas H., Glenwood.
KANSAS.
Richard, Chas., Ft. Leavenworth.KENTUCKY.
Stallard, J. M., Sparta.Hummel, J. L., Jeffersontown.
Drake, John W., Louisville.
Kelsall, O. H., Louisville.
Hobbs, P. A., Normandy.Kinnaird, J. B., Lancaster.
MARYLAND.
Hardcastle, Hughlette, Baltimore.
Kemp, C. Percy, Kent Island.
Simpson, G. W., Baltimore.
MEXICO.
Gregory, Veedo B., Tampico.
MASSACHUSETTS.
Flewelling. Douglas S., Summer-Tille.
Potter, Lester F., New Bedford.
MICHIGAN.
Davis, J. E., Detroit.
Moll, G. W., Foster City.Orr, Geo. W., Lake Linden.
MINNESOTA.
Persons, G E., Marshall.Cochrane, Wm. J., Lake City.Mayo, Chas. H., Rochester.
O'Hara, J. J., Alma City.Williams, Henrv L., Minneapolis.
Valin, Honore D., St. Peter.
Rothrock, John L., St. Paul.
Wilcox, Hamilton H., Albert Lea.
Edmunds, Ira Leslie, Clearwater.
MISSISSIPPI.
Anderson, Wm. J., Increase.
MISSOURI.
Lane, J. W., Linneus.
Bradbury. Richard M., Maryvllle.
Halman, J. H., Hartford.Haynes, Lee, Mendota.Buchanan, J. Robt., Nevada.
MONTANA.
Bernheim, L., Butte.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Bennett, Cbas. E., Aneta.Sihler, W. F., Devil's Lake.
NORTH CAROLINA.
Goodwin, Andrew J., Raleigh.
NEW MEXICO.
Hart, T. N., Raton.
Pearce, John F., Albuquerque.
NEBRASKA.
Talboy, Wm. R., Newcastle.
NEW JERSEY.
Allen, Chas. L., Trenton.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Anthoine,  . G., Nashua.Hodsdon, B. F., Manchester.
NEW YORK.
Reed, Albert, Highland.
Sturtevant. Jeremiah R., Theresa.
Stillwell, Alex., Dwaarkill.Johnson, W. D., Batavia.Schofleld,  .
 ., Bemus Point.Schofleld,  . M., Jamestown.
Kaufmann, Franklin J., Syracuse.
OHIO.
Devers, A. B., Cincinnati.
Haarlammert, Ctas. J., Loveland.
Woodford, Erwin W., Cleveland.
Howell, W. E., Rio Grande.
Swartsel, C. S., Cincinnati.Smith, B. Decatur, Cincinnati.
OREGON.
Brooks, F. M., Silverton.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Harding, R.
 ., York.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Alway, Robt. D., Aberdeen.Rock, Henry J., Aberdeen.
TENNESSEE.
Duncan, Wm.  ., Chattanooga.Drouillard, L., Memphis.
TEXAS.
Moore, Jno. Thos., Galveston.Baze, R. J., Mason.
Vinyard, Geo. T., Crafton.Cummings, H. W., Hearne.
Taylor,  .  ., Honey Grove.
Jones. Robt. Harrison, Will'sPoint.
Smith, BOrrest B., Houston.York, J. B., Brenham.
Moorhead, John D., Levita.
Brown, John R., Hutto.Hall, Chas. M., Rico.
Berrey, D., San Antonio.
VIRGINIA.
Irving, Paulus  ., Richmond.
Firebaugh, T. C, Harrisonburg.
WEST VIRGINIA.
Pritchard, Thos. J., Huntington.
WISCONSIN.
Lasche, P. G., Milwaukee.Gramling, Henry J., St. Martins.Mason, Geo. Franklin, Milwaukee.
Loops, Walter  ., Miíwaukee.Connell, J. B., Fond du Lac.
Wehle, W. J., West Bend.
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